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Notes on Contributors 
F E R O Z A H M B D - U D - D I N is an Honours Engl i sh student in the Uni-
versity of Dacca, Bangladesh. 
E D N A A L F O R D is employed as a Mental Heal th W o r k e r in Calgary . 
She writes poetry and short stories. 
S T E W A R T C O N N was born in Glasgow in 1936. H e is a B B C drama 
producer, and l iterary adviser to E d i n b u r g h Roya l L y c e u m The-
atre. His stage plays include The Burning and The Aquarium. 
His poems appear in the Corg i Modern Poets in Focus series. His 
most recent collection An Ear to the Ground (Hutchinson) was 
the Choice of the Poetry Book Society. 
J O H N D I T S K Y received his P h . D . f rom New Y o r k University in 
1967 and is at present an associate professor in the University of 
Windsor. His interests are in Modern D r a m a and Amer ican 
Literature. He has had many poems published in journals and 
anthologies. 
N E I L S O N G R A H A M obtained his B A and M A degrees f rom the Uni-
versity of Sussex. He is currently writ ing on Lewis C a r r o l l for 
the degree of B.Litt . in the University of Oxford. 
D A V I D J A F F I N was born in 1 9 3 7 in New Y o r k and has lived in 
Germany since 1962. He holds a doctorate from New York Uni-
versity and has written the following volumes of verse: Con-
} or med to Stone, New York, 1968, London 1970; Emptied Spaces, 
London, 1972; Objects (in press) — al l published by Abelard-
Schuman. H e has also published in numerous journals. 
D O N A L D J U S T I C E teaches at the University of Iowa, where he is 
associated with the Writers' Workshop. A m o n g his collections 
of poetry are The Summer Anniversaries (1959) and Night Light 
(1967) , both published by Wesleyan University Press. A new 
collection — Departures — wil l be published by Atheneum in the 
summer of 1973. 
A N T H O N Y K E A R N E Y is a Senior Lecturer in Eng l i sh at L a Trobe 
University, Austral ia; a graduate of Keele and Lancaster Uni-
versities, he has published several articles on literature and a 
volume on Samuel Richardson in the Routledge Profiles in Litera-
ture Series. 
W . J . K E I T H , Professor of Engl i sh at University College, Univer-
sity of Toronto, is the author of Richard Jefferies: A Critical 
Study (Toronto, 1965) and Charles G. D. Roberts (Toronto, 1969 ) . 
A n edition of Roberts' poetry and critical prose is in press. 
H e is currently working on a series of essays stressing artistry 
in the work of Frederick Phi l ip Grove. 
P E T E R L . M C N A M A R A lectures on Renaissance and Restoration 
drama at the University of Nor th Carol ina . In addition to writ-
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ing essays on drama and modern poetry, he has edited Critics on 
Wallace Stevens for the University of M i a m i Press and is revising 
a manuscript on Women's Rights and Wit Combat in Seventeenth-
Century Comedy. 
R I C H A R D P R I E B E was educated at F r a n k l i n and M a r s h a l l College, 
the University of T ü b i n g e n , and the Universi ty of Michigan. He 
has taught Afr ican and Afro-American literature at the University 
of Texas, where he is presently writ ing his dissertation on West 
A f r i c a n literature. 
T H O M A S A . R E I S N E R , Associate Professor and Head of Eng l i sh at 
L a v a l University, is a graduate of Sir George Wi l l iams Univer-
sity and the University of Montreal . W i t h a special interest in 
Shelley, he is the author of several articles on the Romantic 
period, and a recent translator of Emi l e Nel l igan, the French-
Canadian poet. Twice the recipient of Canada Council grants, 
he is currently working on a chronological study of Blake's Songs 
of Innocence and of Experience. 
M I C H A E L S T E I G is a Professor of Engl i sh , S imon F r a s e r Univer-
sity. H e has published about thirty articles dealing with John 
Donne, George Eliot, Thomas Hardy , Samuel W a r r e n , Charles 
Dickens, Hablot K . Browne ("Phiz"), and the theory of the grotes-
que. H e was A C L S Fellow, 1971-2, for research on study of 
Hablot K . Browne now nearing completion. 
THE LITERARY HALF-YEARLY 
Editor: A n n i a h Gowda, University of Mysore. 
S P E C I A L C A N A D I A N N U M B E R 
V o l . XIII, No. 2. (July 1972) 
Edited by H a l l v a r d Dahlie, University of Calgary . 
This is a 250 page issue devoted entirely to Canadian 
Literature. Poetry and fiction by George Bowering, Don-
ald Cameron, F r e d Cogswell, G a r y Geddes, Joy Kogawa, 
Robert Kroetsch, Dorothy Livesay, Alden Nowlan, Peter 
Stevens, and M i r i a m Waddington. Cri t ic ism by Douglas 
Barbour, Peter Buitenhuis, Brandon Conron, Sandra Djwa, 
W . J . Keith, Alec Lucas, Robert L . McDougal l , W i l l i a m 
H . New, Ernest Redekop, Douglas Spettigue, Donald 
Stephens, Ronald Sutherland, C l a r a Thomas, and George 
Woodcock. 
Copies available f rom: D r . H . Dahlie, Department of 
Engl i sh , The University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, at 
$2.00 per copy 
or: 
Professor A . Gowda, Department of Engl ish, University of 
Mysore, Mysore 9, India, at 5 rupees or 35 p. per copy. 
